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Topic: European Pillar of Social Rights and other tools 
of social rights. Social protection and inclusion. 

Connection with the main topic



Why this matters

1) unaware migrants create precedents which may have 
unpleasant consequences for social sphere
3) dangerous temptation for employers and authorities to curtail 
social rights
2) risk of “parallel society”
3) social conflicts



Female migrants are triple vulnerable

1) as migrants with fewer rights and opportunities
2) as women who are more constrained and less empowered in 
society and at the same time have more tasks - childbirth, 
childcare, elderly care etc.
3) as representatives of traditional societies -with prescribed roles 
and under the rule of men



How to overcome it and to support female migrants’ 
inclusion into the host society?



1 step

First, language and knowledge about social norms, culture, 
legislation etc.



2 step

Next, based on this knowledge attempts to act appropriately



3 step

Third, sharing this experience with other women with migrant 
background



Practices of inclusion:

-language courses and language clubs for foreigners
-working with the migrant community 
-practices of mixing local population with migrants
-involving migrants in volunteer activities
- promoting visibility and voices of migrants

Main actor  in these activities – migrant herself



Ideal results

-woman is able to resolve her problems autonomously

-she can define situations where her rights are violated, and has a clear plan 
what can be done about it

-she can teach others, she can assist other women in resolving issues

-she is a leader, an influencer, a role-model for other women



Obstacles

-mentality of traditional communities;
-difficult to embrace women with lack of knowledge;
-lack of time, finance etc.;
-rule of men
etc.



Advantages

-Women usually are more prone for extra learning, 
communicating, gathering together to share problems
-Women can influence members of their families, neighbors, 
peers, colleagues



«Migrant women advise migrant women»



Migrant Rights Defender School for 
Women



Stories of women with migrant 
background



Local women advise migrant women and 
vice versa


